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T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai, 14 July

The community of influ-
encers has grown from
strengthtostrength.Beit

cola major PepsiCo or con-
glomerateMaricoornumerous
confectionary and beauty
brands and ecommerce plat-
forms, social media stars have
wielded the baton of influence
withincreasingpower.Butnow
asthepandemickeepsitsunre-
lentinggriponeconomicactiv-
ity, changes consumer behav-
iourandaltersbrandpriorities,
influence is being viewed
throughanall-newlens,forcing
a rethink on the use and reach
of influencers.

According to a report
releasedlastweekbytheIndian
Institute of Human Brands
(IIHB), the top 100 influencers
onvariousplatformscouldcol-
lectively see an income loss of
closeto~120crore.Accordingto
anotherstudybyInfluencer.in,
asocialmediatrackingagency,
the number of collaborations
between brands and influ-
encershas comedownconsid-
erablyinthepastthreemonths,
especially for travel and fash-
ion.Paymentdelayswerealsoa
huge concern during the peri-
od, it said.

WhileCovid-19hadalready
ruptured the relationship
between influencers and
brands, itwastornfurtherapart
by thebanonTikTok.Without
the platform, influencers lost
their flock of fans and their
brand associations. Is it time
then to turn off the lights on a
community that barely six
monthsagowasbeing fetedby
marketers and scripted into
every advertising campaign?

“Theworld is shifting from

digital to a priority-digital era
andinfluencemarketingis like-
ly to evolve,” says Ashish
Mishra, MD, Interbrand India,
whobelieves that brandsmust
redefine the relationship.
Influencermarketingwillneed
to get more authentic and
engagingandMishrasays,“The
selectionof influencersshould
bebasedontheirbrandoverlap
and engagement capabilities
anddependant on target audi-
encedemographics.”

Hisviewisechoedbysever-
al others in the industry who
believe that brands and influ-
encers had built in too much
artifice in their relationships.
SandeepGoyal,chiefmentorof
IIHB,saysit iswrongtosaythat

the pandemic killed the social
mediainfluencer.“Actually, the
word influencer itself is the
issue. The moment we start
equating the reach of a digital
performer, the millions of fol-
lowers, as being his sphere of
influence, we start to err.
SpecificallyonTikTok,mostof
the creators were producing
content that ismoreentertain-
ment, that too, crassentertain-
ment,”Goyal adds.

How must influencers
adapt to the changing times?
The past few months have
forced brands and consumers
to look at the relationship
more closely andhere there is
a role that influencers could
play well. Build brand trust.

But for that both influencers
and brands need to choose
their associations carefully,
not just on the basis of num-
ber of followers on social
media. A personality fit as
also a close alignment on
the nature of the content that
the influencer uses on his
or her social media timelines
are important.

For instance, the recent
rush to use Sonu Sood, a
Bollywood actor who rose to
fame for the help extended to
migrant labourers looking to
getbackhomeduringthe lock-
down, is an example of how
brands often go wrong say
experts. Many were drawn to
theswellingnumbersonSood’s
socialmediatimelines,butnot
all brands have a target demo-
graphicmatchesthatofhis fol-
lowers. Such relationships end
poorly for both.

Sood has become the face
of several big, national brands
such as Pepsi, Godrej Interio
and Edelweiss Tokio. “In the
current scenario, influencers
exude authenticity. Their role
as micro-amplifiers to drive
engagementandreachof ideas
is more important now than
before,”saysShailjaJoshi,asso-
ciate director-Potato Chips
Category at PepsiCo India.

Authenticity is important
and one way to do that is to
ensure that the influencer’s
content and personality are
in sync with the brand. Also
Mishra says, influencersmust
be apart of thebrand’s overall
social media marketing ini-
tiative and not just a face to
carry its message across on
one platform.

Mihir Karkare, executive
vicepresidentofMirumIndia,
a digital marketing agency
says, “Brands/industriesmight
increaseordecrease theuseof
influencers in the marketing
mix,butbroadlyspeakingthey
continue to be relevant.” He
believes that influencers will
survive the pandemic and the
banonTikTok. “Whatmatters
most ishow largeandreal and
how engaged the said audi-
ence is with the influencer.
The TikTok episode has cer-
tainly made plain for both
brands and influencers that
one cannot be overly depend-
ent on a single platform.”

WiththepandemicandthebanonTikToknarrowing
downopportunitiesforcustomerengagement,brands
reconsidertheroleandpowerofinfluencers

Brands rethink the
influence game

A survey of marketing professionals released in
January 2020 found that:

Instagram, YouTube, and TikTok are the top three
influencer channels

69% said the quality of customer acquisition
was best through influencer marketing

80% said they would increase budgets for
influencer marketing
Source: Buzzooka Influencer Marketing 2.0

S

SonuSoodhasemergeda
big influencer in thepast
fewmonthswithbig
brands suchasEdelweiss
Tokio launchingdigital
campaignswithhim

Walmart...
In April, socialmedia giant Facebook had
announcedpickingupaminority stake in
Reliance-backedJioat$5.7billion,making
it the largest foreign direct investment in
the technologyspace in India.

The Flipkart group said the equity
investment would support the continued
development of its e-commerce market-
place.Itwillbefundedintwotranchesover
the restof the financial year.

“Since Walmart’s initial investment in
Flipkart,wehavegreatlyexpandedouroffer
throughtechnology,partnerships,andnew
services,” said Flipkart Chief Executive
Officer (CEO)KalyanKrishnamurthy.

“Todayweleadinelectronicsandfash-
ion, and are rapidly accelerating share in
other generalmerchandise categories and
grocery, all while providing increasingly
seamlesspaymentanddeliveryoptionsfor
ourcustomers.Wewillcontinueinnovating
tobring thenext 200million Indian shop-
personline,” saidKrishnamurthy.

Accordingtoindustryinsidersandana-
lysts, the market opportunities for online
commerce in the country are expected to
touch $200 billion by 2028 from $30 bil-
lion in2018.

ThefundingisexpectedtohelpFlipkart
take on Jeff Bezos-led Amazon and
Reliance Industries’ e-commerce venture
JioMart.

SatishMeena, a senior forecast analyst
at Forrester Research, said Flipkart and
AmazonwereinvestingintheirIndiaoper-
ationsbecause their entitiesherewerenot

makinggoodmoney.“Thisinfusionismore
relevant because of Flipkart’s entry into
grocery and expanding those services in
more cities,” saidMeena. The new invest-
mentforFlipkartcomesafewmonthsafter
Bezos announced in January $1 billion to
tapthee-commercemarketinthecountry.

Amazonsaid itplanned tocreate 1mil-
lion jobs in India by 2025 through invest-
ment intechnology, infrastructure,andits
logisticsnetwork.Thesewillbeinaddition
tothe700,000jobsAmazon’s investments
have enabled over the past six years in
India. Amazon has so far committed for
India $6.5 billion, including $1 billion
announcedbyBezos.Thenewinvestment
also comes after Jio Platforms raised $15
billion from investors including Facebook
andprivateequityfirmssuchasSilverLake
andKKRover thepast threemonths.

Founded in 2007, the Flipkart group
includes Flipkart, digital payments plat-
form PhonePe, fashion specialty site
Myntra, andeKart, a logistics anddelivery
service focused on solving the lastmile in
India’sTier II andTier III cities.

Flipkart recently surpassed 1.5 billion
visits permonth and reported 45 per cent
growthinmonthlyactivecustomersand30
per cent growth in transactions per cus-
tomer for FY20. The company said it was
democratisingcommercebyprovidingsell-
ersandMSMEs(micro,smallandmedium
enterprises)accesstoanationalmarketand
investingintechnologysuchasvoiceassis-
tants and local language interfaces tohelp
make shopping easier for non-English
speakingcustomers.Today,Flipkartoffers
150million products acrossmore than 80
categories. The company said it had pio-
neered customer-centric services such as

cash-on-delivery, no-cost EMI,
andeasyreturns.PhonePerecent-
ly reportedannualisedpayments
value (TPV) of $180 billion on
more than 500 million monthly
transactions. “Flipkart continues
to leverage its culture of innova-
tion to accelerate growth and
enablemillionsofcustomers,sell-
ers, merchants and small busi-
nesses toprosper andbeapart of
India's digital transformation,”
said Judith McKenna, president
and CEO of Walmart
International.

Jio sets off...
They are already grappling with
theissueofpendingdueslinkedto
AGR (adjusted gross revenue) in
theSupremeCourt.

TheAGRcase,mandatingtele-
com companies to pay a total of
~1.47trillion,iscomingupforhear-
ing on July 20. Telcos havemade
partpaymentof thedues.

In the tariff plan case, the dis-
pute is primarily over Vodafone's
RedX plan launched last
November. Customers were
offered unlimited local and STD
calls,unlimiteddata,up to50per
cent higher data speed, premier
customerserviceandNetflixsub-

scription. The scheme was amended in
May. As of June, RedX had notched up
127,000 subscribers. While Jio — for long
thedisruptorinthetelecomindustry—has
termed the premium data plan discrimi-
natory,Vodafonehascalled thecomplaint
unsubstantiatedandvague.

In its application at TDSAT, Jio said it
wouldbedirectly affectedby theoutcome
ofVodafone'sappeal.Thecompanyadded
that the outcome would impact fair com-
petitionandthereforethemannerinwhich
it conducts business. Itwould bedetermi-
nativeof the tariff plans that theapplicant
aswell as its competitors can validly offer,
Jiosaid. In itsappeal,VodafoneIdea listed
the chronology of events leading to sus-
pension of its RedX plan. On July 8,
Reliance Jio complained to Trai about
Vodafone's RedX scheme. On July 9, Trai
informed Vodafone about the complaint
and the next day sought details about the
plan.OnJuly11,Traiaskedthecompanyto
withhold theplan, it said.

Jio, initscomplainttoTrai,saidthepre-
mium data offerings were fraught with
issues and could be in non-compliance of
regulatoryoversight.Amongotherthingsit
said that no operator can give a guarantee
to any customer for anyminimum speed.

VodafoneIdeahassaidJio'sallegations
were aimedat disturbing its smooth func-
tioning. While seeking a stay on the Trai
order,VodafoneIdeasaidtheregulatoract-
ed in haste without hearing its views. The
Trai order is arbitrary and illegal and
amounts topre-judging the issue, theplea
stated.TheRedXschemehasbeeninoper-
ation for the last eightmonths andduring
this period Trai never raised an issue
regarding the plan being non-compliant,
Vodafone Ideaargued.

Google...
Jio is at the centre of the Indian tycoon’s
ambition to transform his energy con-
glomerate into a homegrown technology
behemoth — something on the lines of
China’s Alibaba Group Holding. The ven-
ture has turned into a magnet for Silicon
Valley investors, attracting almost $16 bil-
lionfromFacebooktoKKR&Co.inthepast
threemonths.ShouldthetalkswithGoogle
result inadeal, thatwouldfurtherburnish
Jio’scredentialsinitspushtoupendonline
retail,contentstreaming,digitalpayments,
education and health care in a market of
more thanabillionpeople.

Global tech leaders from Facebook to
IntelCorp.are lookingformultiplewaysto
grabasliceoftheactionintheSouthAsian
country,wheremillionsof first-time inter-
net users are added every month. Jio
Platforms, which boasts almost 400 mil-
lion users through its wireless network,
offers the largest base of such users who
are increasingly buying merchandise
onlineanddownloadingmusicandvideo,
usingcheapphonesandJio’sowncut-price
data services. An arm of Qualcomm Inc.
was the latest in Jio’s growing list of
investors, who also include Intel Capital,
SilverLakeandMubadalaInvestment.Asof
July 12, Reliance had sold 25.2 per cent of
Jio, valuing theventureat $65billion.
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